**ECFHS Registration Junior Planner Sheet**  
**Class of 2020**

You MUST have 6 initial course requests plus additional alternates.

Name (Last, First, Middle Initial) ___________________________  
Student ID # __________________

Parent/Guardian Signature ___________________________  
Phone: cell/home __________________

My signature above indicates that I have reviewed and approve of the course selections on this form including open periods, courses with donations, and/or courses which meet off-campus.

**SIGN AND RETURN TO COUNSELING**

**REQUIRED Courses** (choose one course in each section below)

1. **English** (select one)  
   - English 3 315813Y  
   - EPI English 3 885813Y  
   - AP English Language and Composition 315719Y

2. **Social Studies** (select one)  
   - US History 355437Y  
   - EPI US History 815437Y  
   - AP US History 355439Y

3. **Science** (include first and second choice)  
   - Earth Science 350606Y  
   - Chemistry 350205Y  
   - AP Chemistry 350207Y  
   - Physics 350507Y  
   - AP Physics 1 350510Y  
   - AP Biology 350108Y  
   - Physiology 350705Y  
   - Honors Physiology 350707Y  
   - AP Environmental Science 350122Y

4. - 6. **Academic and/or Elective choices:**

**RECOMMENDED Courses For A-G College Prep** (choose one course in each section below or write in an elective)

**Math**, next level or elective  
- Integrated Math 1 335438Y  
- Integrated Math 2 335484Y  
- Integrated Math 2+ 335485Y  
- Integrated Math 3 335486Y  
- Integrated Math 3+ 335487Y  
- EPI IM 2 885520Y  
- Pre-Calculus 335459Y  
- AP Calculus A/B 335460Y  
- AP Calculus B/C 335463Y  
- Statistics 335475Y  
- AP Statistics 335464Y  
- Financial Math* 335478Y  
*Not an A-G course

**Language Other Than English**, next level or elective  
- Spanish 1 320601Y  
- Spanish 2 320602Y  
- Spanish 3 320603Y  
- AP Spanish Language 320608Y  
- Spanish for Spanish Speakers 1 320617Y  
- Spanish for Spanish Speakers 2 320618Y  
- French 1 320001Y  
- French 2 320002Y  
- French 3 320003Y  
- AP French Language 320008Y

**ELECTIVE Courses**

**Elective**  
- ___________________________ (course code) ___________________________
- ___________________________ (course code) ___________________________
- ___________________________ (course code) ___________________________

**ALTERNATE Elective Courses**  
* Must have an alternate for each asterisk  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>course code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>